Massage

Facial

Antara CBD Balance Massage
Balance the mind and body with our
CBD and arnica enhanced service
that treats tired muscles, soothes
the skin, and re-boots the mind
50 min $220 / 80 min $275

Biotec Facial Technology
Immediate, visible, and longer
lasting results. Select from any of
the following super-charged facial
treatments to target specific skin
care needs.
Biotec line eraser ; Biotec firm-aHimalayan Salt Stone Massage
lift, Biotec skin resurface ; Biotec
(NDOOR TREATMENT ONLY)
radiance renew
Himalayan salts creates the ultimate
25 min $130 / 50 min $215 /
remedy for sore muscles. Promotes
80 min $270
a healthy respiratory system, deeply
grounding and beneficial for anxiety Surf City Custom Results Facial
and insomnia
Skin conditioning treatment
50 min $200 / 80 min $240
designed to address inflammation
and improve the appearance of
Waterfront Recharge Massage
fine lines and wrinkles
This deep tissue massage
50 min $185 / 80 min $240
encourages circulation and relieves
muscle soreness and stiff joints
50 min $190 / 80 min $245

Nails

Drift Classic Massage
This classic Swedish massage will
relax your body and mind as you
drift into an overall feeling of wellbeing
50 min $180 / 80 min $235

Waterfront Manicure/Pedicure
Exfoliate and renew your skin
with an ultra-luxe sugar scrub.
Then melt away all tension and
stress with a healing and
hydrating massage
45 min $55 / 60 min $75

Drift for Two Massage
Enjoy the Drift Classic Massage side
by side in the couple's cabana, &
finish with a chilled glass of
champagne
50 min $370 / 80 min $480
WWW.WATERFRONTRESORT.COM/SPA
PH (714) 845-8465

Body
Marine Layer Conditioning
Treatment
Layering a warm mineral-rich
seaweed serum to revitalize
the skin. Followed by a
detailed massage with our
sea fennel wax to deeply seal
in moisture for a silky, satin
finish
80 min $240
Huntington Healing Body
Scrub and Wrap
(INDOOR TREATMENT ONLY)

Crafted for total mind and
body relaxation. A ginger-lime
body polish effectively
nourishes and sloughs away
rough skin. Then a green
clay, peppermint and
seaweed mask is applied to
help detox. Finishing with a
warm body butter, leaving
skin soothed and glowing
80 min. $245
Shoreline Body Scrub
(INDOOR TREATMENT ONLY)

This refreshing body scrub
hydrates and brightens dull
skin. Micronized walnut shells
exfoliate while mimosa and
bamboo extracts create
lasting softness.
50 min. $180

